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Ttn' West Cuem i:k and PmhADKWiiiAKai:,-

*u»ai*.—The annual meeting of the Stockholders
of the West Chester and Philadelphia Railroad
’was held this morning, at Horticultural Hail- 1

The eighteenth annual report of the Board of
Managers for tho tear ending Dec. 31, 1887, was
read.
Tho Earnings of the »

Road during the year
Were.. •

• $330,135 6.1
Earnings in 1866........ 336,661 02

Di/oreasc. ./.T.'VThe operating expen-
ses, including salaries,

. during the year, were $180,70*
Similar expenses in 1866, 231,413 9*>

$6,525 41

Decrease......... *

Net earnings in 18G7,.... ??
“ 380<.... 102,247 09

44,615 00

Increase . $38,000 19
The deercaee’in tho gross earnings is attributed

to the Company's being deprivedof anoxtraordi-
iW lncome which served to sweU the
earnings during seven-and-a-half months
of tom previous year, viz: the two of the
Company’s track in West Philadclphiaby the
Pomievlvania Railroad Company, amounting in
those months to $18,113 45. this will detnon-
Htrate that thero has really been an increasoof
the rarular business of tho road of $11,688 04, of
which increase $3,624 19 were derived from the
business of tho Philadelphia and BaltimoreCen-
tral Railroad. Of the heavy decrease of ope-
rating expenses, the sum or $39,650 26 was .in
the Item of repairing bridges and treaties, inclu-
ding inspecting, watching and insurance, leaving
a decrease in toe other liemaof $4,966 35. The
increase,of net earnings, therefore, from toe re-
gular business of toe road, over and above that
caused by the decrease in the bridgo expenses,
waa $6,622 69.

Notwithstanding the large increase in toe net
earnihgs, there has been an increase of debt (less
cash on hand) of $24,125 32. This was mainly
due to the very heavy construction and equip-
ment charges, amounting, in toe aggravate, to
$72,258 40, and especially thelatter, which in-
cludes the cost of two locomotives, two passen-
gerearn and twelve freight cars—all new. The
increase of debt is, therefore, tally represented
in toe increased-value of the Company’s pro-

number of passengers carried daring the
year was 634,373, an Increase of 81,088. The ton-
nage IncreaMd 4,383 tons, of which 1,130 be-
longed to the business of the Baltimore Central
Rauroad; toe increase of through tonnage toand
from that road being 709 tons. No passenger was
killed or injured in transportation daring toe
year.

The report of Henry Wood, Esq., Superin-
tendent, was also read. Itgives a detailed state-
ment of toeoperations of theroad. Thenumber
of passengers carriedduring 1866 and 1867 was as
follows: 1867. 1866. ‘

85,028 77,283Through travel
Way paeaeneers toand from Phil-

adelphia. . 186,424 165,848
Coupon passengers to and from

_

-

Philadelphia 33,950 31,271
P. & B. v. travel to and from

Philadelphia..
P. & B. O. travel to and from

63,408 64,662

West Charter.... 11,352 11,710
F. &8. C. travel to and from r"

Media... 4,961 4,440
Excursion passengers., 42,080 35,798
FhUa. commut'n passengers from

■waystations 96,615 "80,192
Looal travel. 1 111,605 • 82,681

Total...
Increase

634,373 653,285
.....'Bl.OBB

Two passenger care have been rebnilt and one
box car and eleven: eight-wheel flat care hive
beenbhilt in Company’s shop and added to the
stock daring the year. Two new passenger care
were purchased at Wilmington, Delaware, and
have been in use most of the year, and a new
passenger car. for use next year, is in coarse of
erection In tne Company’s shop. Two new
locomotives were purchased in for
passenger service and one for shifting at West
Philadelphia; all tires and fire-boxes of locomo-
tives and axleß Of passenger, cars are being re-
placed with Btecl, as fast as they need renewaL
11,963 cross-ties were renewed during, the
year : about two and a half • miles of iron
rclaicl. and above three miles of stone ballast put
in: Die rock-cutting east Media station nas
been. almost .excavated, for a doable, track,
to meet the pressing want of siding room
there,' and all the stone suitable Tor: the
purpose has been used In ballasting the track.
Cobb’s creek bridge has been entirely rebnilt, in
the most substantial manner, of yellow pine
Umber, and has been decked, weather-boarded
and anchored. The How truss at the end of
Ridley creek bridge hasbeen trestled up to the
track, and trains are now carried entirely on the
trestles there. Extensive repairs have been
made on several of the smaller bridges
and masonry. New passenger stations
have been finished at B. C. Junction nod
Glen Riddle, and one almost completed at Darby
road, and new platforms, with stone piers, have
been put np at these and other stations. New
freight bouses have been put up at Cheynoy’s
and West Chester, and several now ridings have
been put in lor theCompany’s andprivate nccom-
datioa atdifferent points.

The Treasurer’s report was also read.
The reports were accepted and ordered to be

printed for theuse ot the stockholders.
The meeting adjourned to go into an election

for Managera for the ensuing year.
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad—The

annual meeting of thestockholders of thePhila-
delphia and Erie Railroad was held this morning,
at the office, No. 230 Walnut street

Benj. Marshall, Esq., presided, and George F.
Little acted as Secretary. -

The annual report of the Board of Directors
was read. Itstates that the road has been main-
tained in excellent condition during the past
year, but the business has fallen far short of
expectation. •
The total tonnage in 18GG was.

“ “ 1867 was
...815,096
...792,008

Decrease in 1867.....'
No. of passengers carried in 1866

“ “ “ 1867
.695,415
1635,542

Decrense 69,873
• The through business has increased.

Through passengersm 1867 .13,168
■’ “ “ ' 1866 2,029

1ncrea5e....................
Tonnage of through freight 1867,

“ *• 1866-

....11,189

....42,607
21,763

Increase ; 20,841
The increase in through freight is mainly at-

tributable to the anthracite coal trade, which
cannot fail to increase annually.

Thegross receipts from the road during the
past year were:
from passengers
Hail and miscellaneous
Freight.

5637,941 65
63,918 27

.....1,631,902 02

T0ta1.........
Receipt? lit 1866.

$2,333,769 94
; 2,641,051 79

Decrease in 1867 207,291 85
Or innetearnings to this Co. 0f... $55,499 29

The meeting then adjourned. An electionfor
managers resulted in the choice of the following
gentlemen: Edward F. Gay, Wistar Mortis, Jo-
fiiah Bacon, John M. Kennedy, Samuel T. Bodlne,
Washington Botcher, Jacob P. Jones, Henry D.
.Moons, Henry Dahring, J. Edgar Thomson.

RcsAWAy.—A pair of horses attached to a
large wagon, loaded with empty barrels, became
frightened at a passing railway cor, at Twenty-
third andChcatnut shrcete, thls morning about'
hall-past , nine o'clock, and dashed off down
Chestnut street at a fearful rate. The barrels
were scattered about In all directions. A milk
wagon, which happened to be in thh way of the
runaways, was demolished, and a brown stone
hitching post was broken and dashed up on to
atbe sidewalk. The horses were,finally stopped
at Fifteenth street, wlthonthaving done any lor-
dlier damage. Several persons madeharrow es-
capes, but none wereinjured.

Snorumso.—Eliza Burk was In! a store
atBroad and Booth streets on Saturday evening,
aod: after she left two pieces of calico were
missed She was pursued and captured, and then
dropped thestolen goods. Eliza had a hearing
Before Alderman MCpk, and was held insBt>o bail
to answer at Court. '

Snow, Rain, Blush and cold
weather of Saturday continued until an early
hour yesterday morning, when there was a con-
siderable fall of snow. About nine o’clock this
was succeededby rain.. Themercuwlu tte ther-
mometer bad ascended rapidly, and a general
thaw commenced.'This put ihe street# in,a horri-
blecondition. The snow waswashedfrom taeniae*
walks, and the rain froze as it fell. Ofcourse the
pavements soon became very slippery, and it
was almost Impossible to stand up. The high
banks of enow m the. carriage ways were; con-
verted into slnsh, which was too deep to walk In,
while the space between the railwaytracks bore
the appearance of small creeks. In some places
where there was a depression Inthe streets, the
waterwasnearlythreeieetdeep between the tracks.
Pedestrinnism therefore Was notonly exceedingly
disagreeable, but was attended with muchdanger.
Buen a quiet Sunday as yesterday Was has not
been experienced in this city for a long time.
Very few people wore upon*the streets, and even
the passenger railway care were almost entirely
deserted.

Fortunately the inlets had beenkept pretty well
opened by Mr. Henry Blckley, the street con-
tractor, or there would have been a great over-
flow of the sidewalks, a flooding of cellars, and
consequently much damage to property. Insev-
eral localities about the city where theground is
low the cellar# were flooded, but os the overflow
woe anticipated all perishable articles had previ-
ously been removed.

All day the thaw continued, and there, was
rattling of lee through'the tin water-pipes, and
the sliding of snow from house-tops. It was
feared that the Ice in the Schuylkill would be
broken, aod there wouldbe a freshot. About mid-
night the wind changed and the weather became
cold again', about as suddenly as K had changed
early in the morning. To-day everything fe fro-
zen up again. As the .pldewalks are generally
covered with Ice, our 'citizens should remember
that coal-ashes judiciously sprinkled not only
improves the walking, butmay save many a bro-
ken limb or a painful bruiße.

Suspicion op —Jerry Snethens, a
man, and two boyainamed JohnSayers andCor-
nelius Dunn, were arrested on Saturday and
taken before Alderman Morrowupon the charge
of the larceny of numerous articles which were
found in a chest. Among these articles were a
silver-plated Ice pitcher and goblet marked “J.
E. R., three coats, three caps, some morocco
shins, &c. The chest and contents are at the
Fifth Ward Police Station. The accused wore
committed toprison.

Resignation.—Brigadier-General Charles P.
Herring, late commanding the 118thRegiment, P.
V.,haß tendered his resignation as Brigade In-
spector and - Acting-Division Inspector of the
rainsylvania Militia. The Governor, In accept-
ing hisresignation, handsomely compliments Mm
upon the efficient manner in which he discharged
the duties of hisposition. General JohnP. Bank-
son has been appointed his successor. - General
Herring has inspected and mastered in during his
career seven regiments.

Factory Accident.—A young man' named
James Brines, aged eighteen years, employed
in Brener’s Mill, at Twenty-third and Hamilton
streets, was severely Injured - on Saturday by
a weight from a dumbwaiter faffing, and striking
bim upon the head. ZZS

Robbing a Fellow Boarder.—August Hazel,
who boarded at the “Astor House,” Now Market
street below Noble, was before Alderman Tpland
vesterday, upon the charge of the larceny of
$15.00, belonging to a man who lived In the
seme house. He was committedfor trial.

Bobbery.—A'window on the Eighth street
front of the store'Of J, C. Strawbridge & Co.,
northwest corner ofEighth and Market streets,
was broken about 7 oiclock yesterday morning,
and two pieees.of sllk’valued at. $4OO were ab-
stracted.

Lecture on Electricity.—The regular lec-
ture of the coarse now being delivered before the
Teachers’ Institute, will be given to-morrow
night, at Horticultural Hall, by Prof. Rogers.
His subject will be Electricity, and it will doubt-
less be handled inamasterly manner.

Larceny of Soap.—Two juveniles named
Masson andKennedy were committed on Satur-
day by Aid. Shoemaker to answer the charge of
the larceny of a box of soap from a grocery
store on Front street below Thompson.

Fatal Burning, —Miss Mills, living at 1119
.Ellsworth street, was severely burned on Satur-
day night, by the explosion,of a coal oil lamp,
and died yesterday afternoon from the injuries
thusreceived.

Sheffield Plated Ware.—There will be a
sale of this elegant ware held at Thomas Birch &

Son’s auction store, No. 1110 Cheatnnt street,
second story, on Wednesday morning, at 10%
o’clock, and evening at 7% o’clock.

An Owner Wanted—\ new hair-matrass
worth about $4O, some silver speons, a half-bar-
rel of mackerel and a push-cart are awaiting
owners at the Fifth District Police Station,

Sunday Dikpatah.—A liberal price will be
paid for a .copy of the Sunday Dispatch of
December 29, 1867, if left at the Bulletin
Office. -

Bread to the Poor.—Mr. 8. S. Markley, No.
741 Spring Garden street, will distribute two hun-
dred loaves of bread to the poor on Friday after-
noonnext between 2 and 3 o'clock.

. Common Bbnse—Are human beings silly
euoaghto bawl, bellow, scream, yell, groan, or grout
with pain or torment, when they can, free of expense,
have all pain, of any name or nature. Instantly. re-
moved ? Will they pay dollar after dollar to doctors,
and yet constantly sutler misery f We know better,
and fact* prove to the contrary. Dr. Wolcott’s office
is crowded with patients, at No. 170 Chathamsquare,
New York, and 622 Arch street, Phllada., from sunrise
till 9 o'clock at night. ’ The doctor accepts of pay born
no person; yet, Withhis miraculous remedy,Pain Paint,
he gives a roll release from pain instantly. Thousands
ofhelpless. l hopeless Invalids send to the druggists for
the Pain Paint, apd thus, at their quiet homes, apply
the liquid. Druggists are apt to urge off and sell the
small 25-cent bottles, if possible, when they know that
for all long-standing and chronic ailments the patleat
ought to have the large size or $5 bottles. The large
bottles holdeight of the dollar bottles. Get the large
bottles, or send lo the Doctor's officefor them.

But the doctor hasanotherremedy which has been
established and Is In fact the only real standard medi-
cine for Catarrh; it is the Instant Fain Annlhilator.
Over 100,000 bottles are sold each mouth,. Over &000
signatures from medicalmen of the highest standing
attest its virtues. The doctorsays that more thanone-
third of theentire population are victimsto this loath-
Bome diseaseof the head. Catarrh he affirms tobe anulceratlon'of the head. Thephlegm anti matter iromthis filthy sore drops In the throat, and causes thepa-
tient tohawk uni spit, and at night, while asleep, It
steals down the throat into the stomach. And in the
morning the patientfinds his stomach chocked np with
the phlegm and matter that fall Into his throat while
asleep, and endeavors to clear his throat of the nau-
seating mucous, But it shortly undermines the con-
stitution, finally ending In consumption. Bronchitisis the legitimate child of catarrh in every instance.
Troches and all palliatives cannot In any case'reach
tho fountain. In the head, where the polluted, fester- >ing, corrosive pus Or matter issues. Snuff or dust of
any manufactureaggravates, and never, never curesthis disease.

A sneeze is nature’s emphatic No, always, and la
produced in cemsequence of ah irritation orthe mem-branes of the head. Natureepeake out loud and Bays
No at every sneeze. She also opens the water ducts
and fioodß the nostrils with water to drownont the In-
truder, just as the ducts of theeye are open when dost
afflicts that organ. Taking enuff wUI produce ca-
tarrh. Doctors in general know hardly anything
about or understand this universal complaint. Ca-
tarrh, and they are honest enough to admit It. The pa-
tient feela dull, heavy, stupid, and sleepy; having sel-
dom any pain, hlB fears arenot aroused until perhaps
too late. - - -

He catches cold constantly in'the head, sometimes
running at the nostrils, eyes often weak, nostrils in-
flamed, breath sometimes reveals tobis neighbors the
corruption within, while thepatientbaa often lost the
seme of smell. -The diiease-advances cautiously,whileringing noises in the bead, or deafhess, ensue.Pain,in the chest, longs, or bowelsstartle him; hacks
and coughs, has dyspepsia, thinks he has liver com-
plaint, wants to take a blood ptirlflef, or cod ltvqroll.Bosh I The foul nicer In the headcanflQt bereached bysuch nostrums. ■ Bo becomes nervous, hla voice U
harsh and unnatural, feels disheartened, memory lewsher power, judgment her seat, gloomy forebodingsseem to hang overhead Uks a pul. Hundreds, yea,thousands, seek a rope, a river, a revolver, or razor,andicut themselves the miserable thread of life. The
world looks onand wonders that a man. surroundedby"‘thecharms,and opulence that gold can give,'should deliberately choosea quiet grave, where theweary are at rest; others drag on a wearylife and
sink underluug complaints % Inches. Many hiresome miserable scampor some big sounding charla.

their victim, who at once cornea down wlthtSe doatpays £> for a oeeleea examination, $?o more aa pari
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payment for the jobcure. ’Of Course, the dope is not
silly enough to pay the balance, but,thank# God be
waenotkilled outrightby thooutrageons treatment:
The villainscoolly write a flaming: certificate and at-
tach thereto thevictim’sname. -

Dr. Wolcott tries to usecommon sense. He tellßhis
patients who have Catarrh, to use aplnt bottle of ills
Instant Pain Atmlhiiator tn eoven days,according to
directions. If benefited, continfio to use a pint each
week until cured. - ' ■ ~ .
/ Ordinary minds can comprehend. plamdruth, And his
statement will be backedupby all who love commer-
cial honesty. We wonldadrise.otißrt'aders to cut this
out, as itis the plainest statement they have had the
pleasure to read concerning;: a dlseaw universally pre-
valent; and if not affllctqd tbemselyea, tosend Itto any
friend who may have Catarrh. Dr.WoJoott most em-
phatically cautions the■ public agalßst purchaslng any
ofhiepreparations doles# in: pure white on tslde wrap-
pers. Touch none In brown or tintedwrappers at any
price, IIOffered by druggists. .Look twice atthe.wrap-
per when youbay, ana got the .genuine, or send to tne
doctor’s office for it, at No. 170 Chatham square, New
York, • ■ , -

-

CITY NOTICES.
Bower’s Infant Cordial isa ceirtaln, safe and

speedy care for cholic, pains and spasms—yielding
gieat relief to children teething. ’Twenty-fire conta
per bottle. . i '

Sweet music for theear, splendorfor the eye,
rich dlßhesfor the taste, softest fabrics for the touch;
but for that other sense which thrills with
ecstasy, there Is nothing in artor nature equal to Pha-
lon & Son’s new perftame, the Extract of tne “Night
Blooming Cereus.” •

Pastry Flour! Pastry Flour! !
Of choicest whiteWheat;

. Each barrel warranted.
Mitchell <fe Fletcher,

1204Chestnut street.
The correspondence between President John-

son and General Grant revealed the fact that Johnson
thought Grant had not toldthe troth Id every Instance,
also that Grant thought Johnson had told a false-
hood. As things now stand, it Is very mnch like the
clothing stores Where each say they sell cheaper than
the other. The true system of commanding trade is
to give a superior articleata fair price, as- at Charles
Stokes ft Co.’s First-class Ready-made Clothing
House, under the Continental.

Maryland Hams!
Maryland Hams,

Mitchell <& Fletcher,
1204Chestnut street.

There are only twenty-four hours In a day,and
some portion of that must be wasted in sleeping, eat-
ing, Ac. Every one Who chews “Century,” or smokes
the" Eureka,” would like to hare a polar day, six
months long, In which toenjoy them.
If You Wish a Handsome

And durable set ofFine Furs,
AtVery low prices, go to ,Oskfords’, Continental Hotel.

Gay’s China Palace, No. 1022 Chestnut
street,—Selling off the entire stock At less than im-
porting cost. .

_
. ,

.

The assortment consists of Bohemian, French ana
American Cat Glassware, White French and Deco-
rated China, Silver-plated. Ware, Table Cutlery
Welter’s, Slone China, Ac.

And the most complete stock of Fancy Goods, in-
cluding Parian Marble and Bronze Statuary. Gilt
Mounted Ornaments and Lava Ware ever imported to
this city*
White French China Caps and Bancors, perset,

12 pieces. $1 28
WhiteFrench China Dining Plates,9Jf In.,per dz. 200
Do, do. do BreakJastdo.,6i4 “ “ 190
Do. do. do. Tea d0.,714 “ “ 1 80

Cut Glass Goblets, per dozen 2 28
Do. do. Champagnes, per dozen. 176
Do. da Wines, per dozen..., 123
Do. do. Tumblers, per dozen.. 128

Andall other goods at equally low prices.
“Plants’s”

Superfine St. Louis Foot,
Mitchell & Fletcher,

1204 Chestnut street,

“Bower’s Gum Arabic Secrets.”—Try them
for yourCough, Sore Throat, Hoarseness or Bronchial
Affections. Bower’sDepot is Sixth and Vina Sold
by druggists, 38 cents.

Ik You Wish a Handsome
And durableset ofFine Fare,

At verylow prices, go to
Oaktords’, Continental Hotel.

“Davis’” Diamond Hams!

Mitchell & Fletcher,
1204 Chestnutstreet.

Grover & Baker’s Highest Premium Sewing
Machines, 780 Chestnut street.

Florence Sewing Machine.
Florence Sewing Hachiee,
Florence Sewing Machine.

Office, 1123Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
If You Wish a Handsome

And durable set of Fine Fare,
At very low prices, go to

Oaktords’, ContinentalHotel,
Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sundries.

Snowden & Bbotheb,
23 South Eighth street.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.—
J. Isaacs, ML.D., Professor of the Bye and Bar, treats

all diseases appertaining to the above members with
the utmost snccess. Testimonials from the most ro-
Uablesenrces lathe city can be seen at his office,Na
806 Arch street. The medical faculty are invited to ac-
company theirpatients, as he has no secrete In his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. Nocharge made
for examination. '

MAKINEBULLETIN.
fort OF PHILADELPHIA—FuuauiB? 10.

ftrtkc MarineBulletin on Sixth Page.

MEMORANDA.
Bteamer Juniata,Boxie, hence at New Orleans 4th Inst,

via Havana.
SteamerKensington. Hedge, cleared at Boston Bth met,

for New Orleans.
Bteamer Gen Meade, Sampson, from New OrleansIst

intt at New Yorkyesterday.
SteamerRising Star, Conner, from Asplnwall Ist inst,

at New York yesterday.
...

Steamer Tarifa (Br), Murphy, from Liverpool 2let u!t.
via Boston 7th Inst at New York Bth.

Bark Alex McNeill, Andrews, Cleared at Charleston 6th
intt for Liverpool.

Bark Attila (Aust), Sandrinella. 46 dayj from Rio Ja-
neiro, at New York yesterday, with coffee.

Brig Anna (Br), Morrow, at Mayaguez 18th ult for
Delaware Breakwater.

Brig Union (Aust), Bonomo, 43 days from Bahia, with
BUgar, at New York yesterday.

Brim Homely (Br), Lelain, 46 days from Rio Janeiro,at
New York yesterday, with coffee.

PchrKoret, for this port, sailed from Nuevitas 91st ult
Bchr LF Smith,Crie, cleared at New Orleans 4th inst.

for New York, ,

SK4IING IPARKS.

WEST PHILADFXPHIA PARK,
THiKTY-FIRST AND WALNUT BTKEETB.

EVERY PART OF THE ICE PERFECTLY ELEGANT.
Snow always removed. If warm, tbe.skating is made
Always Skating when tho ‘’Signsl’ of this Park are onMarket, or Chestnut and Walnut Streets Cars.Tblican berelied on always, it*

T/'RYSTONE PARK, THIRD AND MORRIB.-NOT-JY withstanding the storm of yesterday, the ice Is infine condition for skating. Open this afternoon and
evening, with Mweic. it*

WANTS.

|| WANTED TO PURCHASE. g| '
A MODERN-BUILT

DWELLING HOUBE,
in the western part of the city—Areh or Walnut streetpreferred. Address PURCHASER, at this Office, giving
descriptionof property, where located, and price.

FUBNITUBE,Ac.

A* & H. LEJAMBRE
.L „ 1..:_mil rmofed theirZ

Fnniitare and UpholsteryWarerooms
TO

No. 1485OHEHENUTStreet.
' daV-gnimi

pTHARUBBERMACHINE BELTING!,STEAM PACK-

KB Cheetnut street.

A MONEY TQi ANY AMOUNT LOANED npme
WATCHES, OEWEIAY,ATAm

• jokes a co.'s
OLD ESTABLISHED DOAN OFFICE,
. Comerof nurdand GuMil streets,

B.—DIAMONDS* JEWELRY, GUNS,
V" '-'' • - ' V6B ftAtikAY •

BKMARKABLYLOW PRICES. Ja2Mm
« -WATCBEa ,0F WARRANTED QUALITY;*VK lL6eg correct time, tor Bill at mji3»

BMCT*taut^w.^el4gF^Sfc.

*;, "L : :» rAITOXtICB. <fcC»' - !

LOOKING GLASSES
AtLow Pricese .* ■ •

Novelties in Ghromo Lithographs,
FineEngravings,

New Galleries"of Paintings,

NOW OPEN,
With latearrivals ot .

CHOICE PICTURES*
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

810 Chestnut Street.

31EU1CINAL.

AN INTERESTING LETTER TO . MB. LEOPOLD

HOFF (HOFPS MALT EXTRACT DEPOT. 6(2 BROAD-

WAY, NEW YORK), BY THOB. HARFORD. ESQ., OF

THE NEW YORK BOMB JOURSAL-Daan But:

As an act of gratitude to you, and for the advantage of
any onewho may read this, I wish to say that my
daughter haa derived great relief and benefit from the
rue of your Malt Extract Beverage of Health. .She has
been 01 for a leng time suffering from consumption,
general debility, lots of blood and strength. I followed
the advice of the well-known Dr. W. John Mitchell, to
try your Malt Beveragei and am pleased to' admit that
from Its' nse she haarecelved great benefit, and seems to
berecovering herhealth,, She feels compelled to take It
continually, for If she misses it but one day she suffers
considerably, and there isarelapse of her old complaint
and a return of physical weakness. Therefore year
preparation shonldbe generally known as a wonderful
remedy.

Sold atDruggists and Grocers.
JOHNSTON.HOLLOWAY & CO WDEN,

Wholesale Agents.
Also for sale by J. C. BAKER ft CO.
fps-w f Tn-Htyn *

PRINTING.

PLAIN AND FANCY JOS
BOOK BINDING-.’

JOB BINDING, Inall Itsvaried styles, neatly executed.
MAGAZINES and ILLUSTRATED JPAPEftS of every

description bound up to patterns, or to suit oar easterners.
MUSlC—Particular attention givento the binding.
We are also prepared to do all Kinds of work requiring

themostelaboratefinish. ■ .
. .

„ „ .Possessing a trade extending throughout the United
States,.togeiherwith the practical experience of many
years, we feel folly prepared to give satisfaction to au
that will favor ns with their patronage.

Liberal discounts madeto Libraries and Public Inatito-
tiom,

All work sent by express carefully attended to.
gtanm. ibookea bow,

48 and 48 N. SEVENTH Street, SecondBtorv.
IfflllTnm '

CLOTHIMb

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

8. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.
Complete assortment of

CHOICE GOOES,
which will bemadeInbest mannerat

MODESATE PBICES.
CLOSING OUT PATTERN COATB AND CLOTHES

NOT CALLEDFOR ATLOW PRICES.
" apWlyrp

BEAJL ESTATE SaLES.

MA BLLB BY OKDEE OF THE SUPREME COUBT
Kiijof Peim4ylrania,oii the premlaea, JameaA*Freeman,
'MSt auctiouter.—Valuable Property.kno t*n as the “Ecton
and Perkiamen Copper Mine,’’ including 4? acres of lantfr-dvreliuks, machinery. &c~» Montgomenr Coontjr.Pa. Un-
derauthority of the Supreme Court of Penjtymyami, on.
Tuesday, March Sd. 1868, at 13 o'clock, noon* will be sold
at public sale*on the premises, the following described
real estate: All that certain tractor parcel ofgroundwith
ths4?ret!tag houses, cottages, offices,material houses, car-
pefttershope, smith shops, miners'bouses, dressing houses,
assaying bouses, work shops, engine houses, boiler houses,
stacks, steam engines, pumping engines, machinery and
fixtures therein and thereon ereoted, and known as the
"Ecton and Perklomen Copper Mine.1 ' situate in Lower
Providence Township, in the County of Montgomery,
and State of Pennsylvania, which said tract or piece
of land Is hounded and described as follows: Beginning
at a stone or comer of lands of the estate of Samuel P.
Wetherill* deceased and of Evan Waltz, deceased;
thence by said Waltz's land'N. 28 deg., E. 121% perches
to the middle of the road leading from ghaononvtlleto
Pbcenixville: thence along the middle sf said road 8.
49.25 deg., E. 4L17 perches to a comer of Charles P. Shan*
non’s land: thence by the same N. 41 deg, B. 60.25 perches
to a comer of this and William M. Hay's land; thence
partly hr the same and partly by William Casselberry's
land.ri. 4S deg, W. passing through a lime stone 43.95
perches toa stone, and thence still by said Casselberry's
land thetwenty-fire next followingcoursesand distances
to witB.4B deg,W. 16 08 perches to a stone, 8. 61 deg.
W. 17 perches to a forked black oak tree. 8. 4& W. 1&6
perches to astone in the middle of the aforesaid road;
thencealong the same 45.25 deg., W. 1 perch to a stone,
and on the same course 4.09 porches to a comer; thence
leaving said road S. 60 deg

, W. 6.4 perches to a willow
tree, b. 81 deg, E. 2.6 perches to a wild cherry tree,
8. 63, W. 8.7 perches to a stake. 8. 75 deg.,
W. a 8 perches to a etak-, 8. 85 deg., W. 9 Tperches toa
maple tree, S. 615 deg., W. 6 perches toa stake, 8- 47 deg.,
W. 24 perches to a stako, S, 87 deg., W. 8 perches to a
stake, b. 20.26 deg.. W. 6 perches toa stake, d. 15.25 deg.,
W. 4 perches to a stoke, 8.21 deg., W. 6perches toast&ke,
8.16.5 deg., W. 817 perches to a stake: thence N. R2.76
deg, W. to perches to acomer, and 8. 25.25 deg., E. U.B
perches to a stake (the two l&et preceding courses being
taken from WiUtam Casselberry’stitle): thenceB.23dcg„
W. 1.28 rerchof to a stake, B. 24.5 dog., W. 3 perches to a
stake, 8. 30.75 degrees West 6 perches to a stake,
8.3a6 deg., W. 4 perches to a stake, 8. 25.5 degrees, W.
4 perches to a stake, 8.12 deg., W. 80.5 perches to astake,
8. 80 de*.. W. 6 perches to a etake; thence by land of the
estate of Samuel P. Wetherill. deceased, 8. 51.5 deg, E.
4v.5 perches to the place of beginning. Containing 47
acres and 18% perches of land, more or less. Sold subject
to a runninglease of 49 years,

gar* $5OO tobe paid at the time of sale.
By the Court, J. BOSS SNOWDEN,

Piothontarv.
.. JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,

P.h<-o IVnipTit.

fi EXECUTORS’ SALE.—ESTATE OF OWEN
ill Sheridan, deceased.—June. A. Krtemail,Auctioneer.
X—Stable and Coach-House,.inrearof No. 816 Filbert

street. Under authority contained in the will of the late
Owen Sheridan, deceased, on Wednesday, February 28,
1868, at 12o’clock, noon, will bo eola at public sale, at the -Philadelphia Exchange, the following dewrlbedreal es-tate, yin.: No. i-Ali that certain stable and lot of ground
thereunto belonging (lying and being in the square of
ground in the Ninth Ward of the city of Philadelphia,which ia bounded by Filbert street on the north, Market
•trecton the couth, Eighth street on thaeast, and Ninth
atreet on the went),situate onthe westsid-of a certain#.fert wide alley (formerlya 6-fcet wide alley, but which
baa been widened by the addition of 4 feet to the eaat
aide thereof), and on theaouth .life ofa certain court or
piece of ground of the breadth of27feet 7 Inches east andwest, and fn length or depth north and south 26 feet; the
said lot of ground and stable containing In length north .and south ou the eald 9-feet wide alley 27 feet 6 inches,
m* thence extending in breadth westward 181feet 4lioku, •
. au. all that certain lei or piece of ground, with'i the brick coachhouse and atablethereon erected, situate
on the weet aide of a . certain 9feet wilealley or court,'

- -whichalley rune southward front Filbert atrecC betweeniEighth and Ninth streets. In the said Ninth- Ward of the-
’ cityof.Philadelphia; beginning onthe wetside of eaid
alley, at the distance of 68feet .8 inches southward from
the south side ofFilbert street; thence extending south-
ward along the west side of said alley 18feet 6 inches,
more or less, to acorner where the said alloy widens to
the westward andferms an open court; thencewestward
by said open court 8feet 10 inches, more or lees, to a cor.

- ner; thence southward by the weet aide of said open
court 27 feet 4)6 inches, moreor less, to a corner; thence
..westward by an open apace 5 feet 7 inches, more or
less, to aeorner; thence southward by the said open
space 4 feet t inches to another corner: thence west-
ward by ground late of George Reinholdt, now of
the: heirs

.

of Rogerßrown, 16 feet 7 Inohee,
more or lea*, to. the line of ground for.
meriy of Isaac Meicher: thence northward along the
said ground late of Isaac Melcher, 50 feet 8)4 leches, more
or less, to a point in the line of ground granted by the
saldOwen Bierldan to.RlohardP. Eoulke.at the dhiUnoo
of 99 feels inches south of Filbert bt-lug .also a
brickbuilding formerly uredasaeoach factory; thence

v extendingalong said groundnow or late of Bichard F.
EoulkCf andAlong the northern lino of the watt of aatd
factory. 18feet 4K inchesi to a privy: thence-northward
along Ihewert lineof said-Privy and, loslda of. the same
4foet6Inches; Ihenceeastward by the north line of said
prlvy wall Insideof the same 2feet, more or.laasj thence
southward along the east line of said privy Inside of ths

Aanw 4foot ilnohes to the northern fsee of the wall of

timeof sale.
•• Breeder of Execntors.

. .JAMES A. FEEEMAN.Auctloneer.
fold 2d- - , BtoreMSWidnut street

Below Third andwSauUtrSwg.

mAnoub

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

PENNSYLVANIA.'

HARRISBURG, Deo. 18,1887.

NOTICE.

TO THE HOLDERS OF THE

LOANS.
OF THE

COMMONWEALTH OF PCMNBVL>
VANIA.DUE JULY 10,1868.

THE FOLLOWING

LOANS,

X>ue July let, 1808*

WILL BE REDEEMED JIXTH INTEREST TO
DATE OF PAYMENT ON PRESENTATION

AT THE

FARMERS’ AND MECHANICS’
-4-

NATIONAL BANE

PHILADELPHIA,

Doan ofMarch 27, 1839, (tne Jnlf
1,1868.

Itoan of July 19, 1839, doe July
1, 1868.

INTEREST ON THE ABOVE LOANS WILL
CEASE ON THE tax OF JOLT, 1868.

FRANCIS JORDAN, Sec's/ ofState.

JOHNF. HARTRANFT, And. Gen.

W. H, KKMBLR, State Trects.

CommissionersofKinking Fand. ■

(lel9Btdnnwf 4m
■ l'1

First Mortgage 7 per cent. Bonds
OF THE

UNION& LOGANSPORT R; B. 00.
We offerfor ealo at 86 AND ACCRUED INTEBBBT._*

limited amount of theoeßoml*,ooeuredby aFfrat Mort-
gage on 92 miles of Railroad from Union to togansomt*
forming part of the GREAT THROUGH LINE FROM
PITTSBURGH TO CHICAGO, Justcomptetod, via Steu-
benville and Columbus,Ohio. ;

Full information glvetfonappUcatlon to

W. HI NEWBOLD, SON & AEBTSEN,
S. Ea oor. Dook and Walnut 8(a.

feS-iatrpt ■ ' ■■■ - ■" .

The Lehigh Coal and Navigation
' OOUPANTS

6 pex* cent. Bonds-
FOR SALE IN BUMS TO SUITPURCHASERS.

Ea W. CLARK A CO..
VtormJJo, 35 Sontli Third Street*

WE HAVE FOB SALE
NORTH MISSOURI R.

FIRST MORTGAQEBONDB,
..

nearing!:? per oeint. interost.
At irate whichwill giro the purchaser

: Over 10per uM,«n W»lo»ed*wit.
A fox,

■; 13:Mercba»ts’ Excliange.
fee-Ulrp

POPULAR LOAN.
Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.

Special Agenitai

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.

Office ofDE HAVEN A BRO„
No,40South Third. St3

WE OFFER IFOR SALE

FIRST MORTGAGEBONDS

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R; CO,
At Par, and Baok Interest.'

Then b a rwr ;**»» Eraroiwan doand far them
Boato. which. Added to Tory tort* twioatouML wIR
aooa aftiorb*U thebond* theCtnvAar cut tow*

The abort Bondi parNix Petr Cant, internee
in dsto, andarc a Vint 91*rtffa*eoa aroaC
costing aboet three too* thete amount, ifltfc teqr
large and coaitantlr tacreastog net rereane,

DE HAVEN & BBo*
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF CK

BECCBima. GOLD. *O,

Nor4oß.'Third. Bi.

CENTiAL a PACIFIC % R.
FIRST MORTGAfII BONDS,

Principal and Infaieet Payable In GoM.
TU.read receive**0 the Oewnnnsnt hoitattoa Hi

Bead* are lamed under the special eoatraettoweefCdi
(ontoand Benda, and Us acre«aeat towQcidhted-
totintow.

Wa oB»rthemfor wtoatFanaad seemedInterest tom
Jsn.lrt, 1369, toeamncK

OoTenuzMobtokin to Erehuits *t toe Market ratat

BOWEN & FOX,
,

It MERCHANT’S EXCHANGE.
SPECIAL AGENTS FOR. THE LOAN IN JPHILADBh

phia. • itfrenor,

7-30’S C*iwrtedht» 6-3ffB
GOLD

And Compound lotoiest Hotel Wsotedn

DREXEL Sc CO*.
BANKERS,

MBontX Third Street,

BANKING HOU6B
OCF

JavCookeaG^
113and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Deilen la an Government SecnrlUea,
ostollmhUrp ' ~

ton hnn trubt monbv to loan ONcmrS>oU,UUU Mortgage

f016.9t» » M 4 XouthThirdrtrwt-

stationebi.

HIQHEST PREMIUM AWARDED
.fob.. ■'

BLAJNK BOOKS,

WM F. MURPHY’S SONS#
930Chetlmrt Strwl,

COAL.

Extra Large Lehigh Nut Coal, $5 WL
i Lehigh Stove and Fumaee, $6 50.

WARRANTED PURE AND BABB
Also.aauporior - : y-

r Relrroteen SolroyllciU Ooal,

#
AU«l*os.B6toSl,»t '■ ■WM. W. ALTER’S

COAI,DBI-OT.
Ninth Street, below Oirard AvobuOv

I AND :

Offiee, eomer Bfxtf» andBpringQ»«lw!«

CffNFEOTiemBI.

BRILLIANT
CHOCOLATE CONFECTIONS

IN GREAT VARIETY,

And Melting Upon the TongUB-

-P. WHITMAN,
fJo- IJSIO MARKET* STRBBIV

■foSHJtrp


